The use of tissue plasminogen activator infusion to re-establish function of tunneled hemodialysis catheters.
To evaluate the safety and efficacy of the recombinant tissue plasminogen activator alteplase in the clearance of poorly functioning tunneled hemodialysis catheters. We retrospectively reviewed the outcomes of 25 patients who presented with poorly functioning hemodialysis catheters and were treated with alteplase. After confirming fluoroscopically the need for thrombolytic therapy, alteplase was administered over 2 hours as a 2.5-mg/hour/catheter lumen infusion (total 10 mg). Treatment was considered a clinical success if a flow rate of 250 mL or more per minute was established. Clinical success was achieved in each of 25 patients (100%). There were no thrombolytic-related complications. Catheter survival was extended 30 days in 54% of patients and 45 days in 33% of patients. Alteplase is a safe and effective means of producing clearance of blocked tunneled catheters.